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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . XI I . N o . 8 6 C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y E V E N I N Q , J U L Y 3 0 . 1909. 
fHREE PICNICS ROCK HILL HAN KILLED. LOST CALHOUN STATUE 
C O U N T Y H e ! BorriBIe Heath fcy Drinking C i r -
l i R M E N I A J P I C N I C T A K E S 
P L A C E W E D N E S D A Y 
o p e r a t i o n s C o m p l e t e d f o r 1 
G r e a t O c c a s i o n — E d u c a t i o n -
a l R a l l y o n t h e 1 0 t h 
Will Cash, s o operative s t t h e 
Highland Park Mill , No. 3, r e tu rned 
to his h o m e shortly a f t e r 10. o'clock 
las t n i g h t a n d going i m m e d l a t e l y - t o l U l y In »85fbrl88.1 a h t l . p I a c K n n d i e 
h i s room foil upon his bed and e t p l r e d city hall here? T h a t la a quest ion 
Disappear DortBg Civil War and N t r t r 
H i s Been Found-
W h a t h a s become of t h e handsome 
marb le s t a t u e of J o h n C. Calhoun, 
which was b rough t to Charleston*'rom 
MORE IS TOLD 
ON CATTLE TICKS 
TELLING ALL THE FACT8 
TO THE PUBLIC 
T h r e e big picnics scheduled for t h i s 
county ID t h e n e x t few days are caus-
* | 1 l o t of in t e res t and wi th t h e 
a t h a n d for laying by t h e crops, 
e s t Is a t t h e h ighes t p i t ch . He-
r t s te l l of g r ea t p repara t ions and 
:s 9 ! people g e t t l o g ready t o a t t e n d . 
F i r s t OD deck Is t h e g r e a t rally a t 
r m e n l a o n Wednesday of n e x t week , 
4 t h of August . Now where can 
>ple h a t e a tatter d lnoer or ac t 
re hospl tabls t h a n t h e good people 
t h e Armen ia sect ion, T r e m e n d o u s 
Is f rom all over t h i s county and 
York a n d Union a r e a lways on 
and t h e outlook now Is t h a t t h e 
1 on n e s t Wednesday will exceed 
y lh lDg ever seen be 'ore . Sena to r E 
>. ' .Smith, Messrs. J . K. Henry , and 
H . Marlon are scheduled for 
ipeecbes. 
T h e educa t ions ! rally t o l e held a t 
leasant Grove Methodis t church on 
A u g u s t 10th, Is likewise s t t r ac t lDg 
much In teres t . Supt . W. O. Knox 
has been working b a r d for the . success 
of t h i s meet ing sod assisted by t h e 
splendid people of t h a t sect ion oT t h e 
oounty, t h e forecast Is for a successful 
a n d e n t e r t a i n i n g meet ing . Speakers 
for t h i s place have been announced . 
Including Mr. J . J . McMahau, of Co-
lumbia , Messrs. J . K. Henry , J . H. 
Mar lon , and o the r s . 
T h e n follows t h e R lchburg picnic 
ttfcn t h e 17th of A u g u s t , t h e second of 
' Y h e rallies to be held over t h e county 
T i l l s all promises t o be a g r e a t a h d 
enjoyable day . T h a t Senator B. It 
T i l l m a n Is t o be one of t h e speakers 
means a vas t c r o » d . A good commit -
t e e la" working for t h e d i y a n d every 
one f rom all sect ions of t h e county 
should m a k e I t a po in t t o a t t e n d 
every one of t h e picnics. They are 
al l count ry wide In t h e i r scope and 
eyeryone Is urged t o be present . 
I? - , 
C o m m e n t i n g upon J u d g e Hudson ' s 
service on t h e c i r cu i t bench of Sou th 
Carol ina, t h e News and Courier of 
F r i d a y says: 
" F o r t h e long t i m e h e was on t h e 
e l r cn l t bench J u d g e Hudson • was rec-
ognized generally a s w i t h o u t a supe 
r lor as a Jur is t In t h e s t a t e , and y e t 
we dare say t h a t he could n o t have In-
dulged t h e a v e r a g e Judge's l»as» of 
belDg seldom reversed by t h e cour t s 
above. R a t h e r did J u d g e Hudson a t 
t ime* Invi te reversal. Legal prece-
d e n t s claimed h i s respect b u t h a d no 
t e r ro r s for h i m ; h e was w h a t few 
•Judges i n these t i m e s are capable of 
being or d a r e t o bo a n expounder of 
legal principles, a Judge w h o b la ied 
p a t h s and n o t one who t racked s ^ y 
[ V i l e l y ID t h e foo ts teps of o thers . A 
vigorous, forcefu l ,bold t h i n k e r , a l w a y s 
a worker , a scoroer of t r iv ia l i t i e s a n d 
y e t a man well poised, t h e Sou th Car-
o l ina bar ha s h a d few lawyers In t h e 
l a t e r years who con t r ibu ted |so much 
t o t h a t public respect In which I t is 
properly held ." 
The Famous Kumiss. 
Kumiss Is a valuable beverage for 
use ID t h e sick-room. H e a t one q u a r t 
of mi lk t o seventy-flve degrees F a h -
renhe l t . add one a n d one bslf table-
spoonfuls of suga r , and one ( f o u r t h of 
a y e a a t c a l c e dissolved In one table-
•pooofulof luke warm wate r . 
sterilized bo t t l e s to wi th in one and 
one balf Inches of t h e top. Cork , and 
ahake . Place t h e bo t t les Inverted 
where they may r ema in a t a t empera 
- t o r e of seventy degrees Fahrenhe l t l fo r 
t e n h o u r s : t h e n p u t ID t h e Ice box or 
a cold place, a n d lgt s t a n d for ty e igh t 
a j h o a r s , shaklogoccaslopal ly , to p reven t 
* t b e c ream f rom clogging t h e m o u t h of 
t h e bo t t l e . I t Is ref reshing a n d nour-
ishing.—Woinao's H o m e Companion 
Wf-arwuw: 
within five minutes . Hla wife hear-
ing h im en t e r t h e room w e n t to h im 
and asked him If he waa sick.. 
"A negro gave me carbol ic acid for 
whiskey s n 4 I d r a n k I t . I a m going 
t o d ie , " he sa id . 
Cash and his wife lived a t t h e home 
of Mr. a n d \ M r s . P. C. H a r g e t t , on 
" B a c k Row" a b o u t a half mile f rom 
t h e High land P a r k Mill. T h e house 
Is located near t h e old county home. 
T h e couple had been l iving wi th t h e 
I l s r g e t t a only 10 days, and l i t t l e could 
be learned of t h e m or t h e man ' s 
hab i t s . 
W h e n Cash en te red t h e house from 
t h e back door, Mrs. H a r g e t t was In 
one of t h e rear rooms, while Mrs-
Cash a n d Miss Fann ie H a r g e t t , wi th 
Mr. Will Dye, were s i t t i n g on t h e 
f r o n t porch. T h e dead man "walked 
as If he were d r u n k , " said Mrs. Har-
ge t t , " b u t 1 d i d n ' t go t o his room, 
for his wife l e f t t h e porch when she 
heard h im and t h e n my d a u g h t e r 
went t o b l m . " 
Miss Fann ie H a r g e t t said t h a t Cash 
told1 h e r : 
"A negro gave me carbolic a d d for 
whiskey and 1 d rank It. 1 am going 
t o die ." " I asked h i m . " cont inued she. 
" w h o t h e negro was and h e said '1 
d o n ' t know, for I had been d r ink ing 
before 1 m e t him." W i t h t h a t h e 
seemed to have a l i t a n d doubled u p In 
a knot a n d died. We cou ldn ' t do any-
t h i n g for h im a n d -before t h e doctor 
could ge t he re he had g o n e . " 
Mrs. Cash was pros t ra ted f rom t h e 
awful shock and physicians were wi th 
her most of t h e n i g h t . 
Mrs. H a r g e t t said: "Cash has been: 
marr ied for two years? H e and h i s ; 
wife did n o t ge t a long too well to-
ge ther , a s lie was a man of 111 Dature. 
She was a lways good t o j i l m b u t some-
t i m e s h e would ge t s tubborn and leave 
t h e house, n o t r e tu rn lbg for several 
days . Today h i s wife asked h im t o 
pay t h e - r e n t for t h e room before h e 
went to t h e ba rbe r shop b u t he said 
h e would r e t u r n ID a l i t t l e b l t ' a n d 
t h a t was t h e las t we saw of lilm. H e 
and his wife came here to live 10 days 
1 had know h im since he was a 
child and I took h im In. H e h a s n ' t 
been worklog for t h i s mill b u t two 
weeks. Abou t t w o m o n t h s ago lie 
worked for t h e Vic to r Mill , a n d lived 
w i t h his uncle, J o h n Cash , ID t h a t 
s e t t l e m e o t . His f a t h e r a n d mo the r 
Ilv6 In Gas ton la , b u t he ha s lived In 
Rock Hill , S. C. most of h i s l ife." 
" W i l l Cash 6ame t o h i s d e a t h by 
d r l nk lqg carbol ic acid w i t h suicidal 
I n t e n t . " was t h e verd ic t r e tu rned Sun-
day morn ing by Coroner W. A. Gres-
h a m a n d hla Jurors, who held an In-
ques t over t h e dead body a t t h e home 
ID N o r t h Char lo t t e .—Char lo t t e Ob-
le rve r . 
hlch several members of genera t ion 
which Is able t o recall even t s of a half 
century ago have been asking each 
o t h e r recent ly. T h e s t a t u e , which 
was very much admired by all 'who 
saw I t , ha s n o t been seen since t h e 
war, a n d has been practically forgot-
t en , I t appears , by all except a hand-
fu l of people, none of whom knows 
cer ta in ly Its f a t e . 
T h e s t a t u e was made In Rome by 
t h e Amer ican sculptor Powers. I t 
represented Calhoun s tanding, wear-
Ing a Roman senator . s toga. I n his 
l e f t h a n d , which was upllfed, was a 
scroll, represent ing " T r u t h , Jus t loe 
and t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n : " t h e r i g h t h a n d 
of t h e figure was po in t ing toward t h e 
scroll . T h e s t a t u e cost, I t la s t a t e d , 
110.1100. 
T h e s t a t u e was shipped from Rome 
U> New York. ID t r a o s l t , when t h e 
sh ip foundered, I t Is said, one of t h e 
a r m s was broken Just below t h e shoul-
der , aod, under t h e d i rec t ion of Mr. 
Powers', I t was repaired in t h i s c i ty 
by a s tonecu t t e r whose oame was 
Walker . 
O n e story has It t h a t t h e s t a t u e was 
placed ID t h e c i ty ball a o d remained 
t h e r e uo t l l t h e civi l war ; t h a t I t was 
theD packed aod shipped t o Columbia 
for safe keeping: ( h a t upon reaching 
Columbia t h e boxed ? t a t u a was placed 
in t h e c o u r t house, b u t t h a t when Co-
lumbia was burned t h e s t a t u e pe r i sh ' 
ed ID t h e flames. 
T h e r e are o t h e r accounts given as 
to t h e last chap t e r of t h e s t a t u e ' s His-
tory. Some hold t h a t t h e s t a t u e was 
never s e n t t o Columbia, b u t t l i a t I t 
was bur led in t h e lot a rouud t h e c i ty 
hal! h e r e : o l h e r s claim t h a t t h e s t a t u e 
was shipped to Columbia , b u t t h a t I t 
was n o t burned. T h e y are of t h e opin-
ion t h a t I t was t aken- from Columbia 
c o u r t house by n o r t h e r n s o l d l e r s r s n d 
may s t i l l be In exis tence, however 
t h a t may be. t h e f ac t s connected wi th 
t h e s t a tue ' s h is tory are as dlfllcult to 
ob ta in as they would appear to be In-
te res t ing .—News and Courier . 
V a l u a b l e I n f o r m a t i o n t o C a t t l e 
G r o w e r s of t h e E n t i r a C o u n -
t r y G i v e n O u t . 
P 
A West Ph i lade lph ia husband bad 
Jus t comfor tably sea ted himself for 
b i s , a ' t e r d inner cigar t h e o t h e r even-
ing wbeo bis good wife arose and took 
t h e parrot f rom t h e room. T h i s done, 
•be picked up a oonple of envelopes 
a o d approached t h e old man , all of 
which occasioned t h a t g e n t consider-
able surprise. 
" M a r y , " sa id he , " w h a t In t h e 
world did you t a k e t h a t p a r r o t . o u t of 
t h e room for?" 
" I was a f ra id t h a t you m i g h t 
h i m . a bad example ," answered wlfejr. 
W h a t do yon m e a n ? " demanded 
t b e wander log busbaod. 
" I mean- answered wifey, bandlDg 
f a t h e r t h e envelope, " t h a t I h a t e Jus t 
received my dressmaking a n d milline-
ry bllla. " - P h i l a d e l p h i a T e l e g r a p h . 
Lyle News Notes. 
Ly l e Ju ly 28.—We bad a nice rain 
t h i s morn ing (Tuesday) a n d lo all 
probabi l i ty , will have- more soon, 
Judging f r o m t h e preseot on t look . 
Miss Alice Boyd re tu rned las t week 
from a vis i t t o h e r s i s te r , Mrs. J . L. 
Byrd of D . r l l n g t o n . Miss Alice hav-
ing been elected t e s c h e r of t h e Wylles 
Mill school opened school yes terday 
(Monday). 
M a r t h a J a n e , l i t t l e d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Allen has been r i g h t 
sick w i t h fever . Hope she wlll .aoou 
be well sga lo . 
Mrs. N. J . Westbrook of t h i s place, 
a n d Mrs. L . G. McCrelght of Edge-
moor will v is i t re la t ives a t Rock Hill 
t h i s week. 
Misses Blanch a n d Bessie Godsey of 
Greenwood a r e v is i t ing a t t h e home 
o r M r . and Mrs. R. H . Westbrook. 
Miss Myra Bell Chambers of Moul-
t r i e Ga. came up last Fr iday t o spend 
t h e s u m m e r wi th re la t ives of Edge-
moor a o d Lyle. 
W e wish for ail t h e visi tors a pleas-
an t visit. 
Misses Mary, Sallle, a n d I r a n Hick-
l l t r-vtsl ted- a t t h e ^ b o m e s of Mr. a o d 
Mrs . - J . -B- - Simpson a n d , M r s . N- J 
Westbrook o n s a f t e rnoon las t week. 
Master Sidney Kil l lan a o d l i t t l e sis-
t e r , Nannie , r e t u r n e d f rom a vis i t to 
t h e i r g r a n d f a t h e r , Mr. S. E. Ki l l lan , 
of F o r t Lawo , 
Miss Bess McCrelght , of Kdgemoor, 
will spend t h i s week wi th r e l s t l v 
ire. 
Born t o Mr. a n d Mrs. JT A. T h o m a s 
Ju ly l e t h 1909, a son-
A man l o Cheater county bas ao 
g g over t W r t y - s l i years o ld . O If 
Victoria Poach 
P o u r ooe cup fu l of h o t tea* lofusloD 
over ooe oupfu l of floe g r a n u l a t e d 
sugar, a n d as soon as t h e suga r la dls-
•olved. add t h r e e fou r ths o f » a oupful 
of orange Juloe a n d ooe t h i r d of a cup-
ful of lemon Juice. S t r a t a Into a 
punch bowl oyer a l a rge pleoe of Ice 
and Jus t before se rv ing ,add 
of g inger ale a o d one p l o t f t carbona-
ted ' water . Garnish w i t h a fejv t h i n 
I si loes of orange f rom which t h » seeds 
Not Quito Suro. 
Little Jean ' s parents wore -enthusl-
astlc whist players, and Jean was more 
ess famil iar with the night of cards. 
At Sunday school one day t h e teacher 
bad been giving a talk on David. 
Finally she held up a little colored 
print of David dressed In royal robes 
and asked. "Wha t cbltd can tell me 
who this I s r Out of the silence jilped 
little Jean 's voicf. -4 think It's a king, 
bnt it may be a Jack!" 
Corncob Bricks. 
ID some par t s -of Europe corncobs 
re used f o r building purposes. T h e 
cobs s r e collected snd taken to a fac-
tory, where heavy compresses crush 
snd mold them Into blocks of various 
sizes. Jnst s s bricks are variously 
molded. These blocks Sre bound with 
wire so as to mske them hold together. 
They s r e then soaked In t a r to make 
them water t ight and are ready tor use 
a f t e r th is t reatment . 
Helping tho E m m y , 
oal heaver w a i gett ing IS^a load 
of coal In the suburbs of London. He 
shoveling in the coal a t a good 
ra te when he was startled by a terrific 
j e l l from the bouse adjoining. 
"Wot the dickens is the ma t t e r7 ' 
queried the coal man. s t s r t lng up. -
A disheveled Iboklng Individual made 
his appearance at the door. 
"Matter, you thickhead!" shouted the 
man. frantically endeavoring to pull 
hair up In clota by the roots. "You 
are putt ing the coal down the wrong 
hole. My wlfe'a people live there!'"-
London Tit-Bits. 
Hin t Cop—a Novelty. 
a s b u t recently served t o a m l o t 
whlota Jus t su i t ed my t a s t e 
perfect ion. E x t r a c t t h e Juice from 
Hve lemons, using a glass or ea r then 
lemoo squeezer. Add t h e leaves f rom 
t h r e e f o u r t h s of a bunch of fresh m l o t 
one aod ODS half cupfula of sugar and 
one half cupfu l of water . Cover, and 
M s tand t h i r t y minu tes . J u s t before 
serving, pour in to a p i tcher , over a 
l a rge piece of ice, a m f a d c T CliVee' 66t-
t l e r o t chilled ginger-air . P u t a s m s l l 
bunch of m l o t leaves In t h e top of t h e 
p i tcher for a garnish. If you have n o t 
a o appropr ia te p i tcher wi th cupfglass 
es, serve t h i s beverage f rom a punch 
bowl ID punch or f r appe glasses.—Wo-
man ' s Home CompanloD for August-
only a campa ign yea r | h%ve been removed. T h e .ginger ale 
w o u l d n ' t I t ooma In baDdy when-some gives t h i s punob a de l igh t fu l sparkle , 
demagogue s t a r t e d bff a r lp-roarlng | - W o m a n ' s Horn* Companion for An-
speech!—Union Progress. gus t . 
Chocolate and Egg Hilk-Shake 
Chocolate a n d egg milk-shakes a r e 
extremely nu t r i t ious , which makes 
t h e m , very desirable for ch i ld ren ' s 
luncheons, and t h e l i t t le folks are us-
ually vary food of t h e m . I t la well to 
a lways hava on h a n d -the chooolata 
sy rup f rom whlcb they may be /made . 
Mel t four squares of uoswes 
chocolate, a o d add one a n d t h r e e 
f o u r t h s cupfols of sugar a n d 
e i g h t h o t^LUaapooQful of aal^i t h e n 
poor on gradually, whNe^st l r r ing con-
s t a n t l y , one a n d -we half c u p f n h of 
boiling wa te r . S t i r un t i l smooth , 
b r ing t o t h e telling point , aod let 
boll five minu tes . Cool, a n d t u m Into 
a Jar . Keep in t h e Ice box t o use a s 
needed.—Woman's Home Companion 
Tor A o g t a t . 
A Bumper Wheat Crop. 
^SjietaB«SA6Bi*-r-Jtrty-rS?:—Reportr ' 
T h e r e are four pract ica l methods 
t h a t may be employed In freelDg cat-
t l e and pas tures of Texas fever t icks: 
(1) P ick ing or b rush ing off t h e t icks: 
smear ing or spraying t h e an imals 
wi th a d is infect ing solut ion; (8) dip-
ping t h e " t i c k y " a n i m a l s In a vat con-
ta in ing a solution capable of killing 
t h e t icks w i t h o u t In jury to t h e ca t t l e : 
(4) a sys temat ic pas tu re ro ta t ion 
whereby t h e t h e t lcka a r e e l imina ted 
by changing t h s ca t t l e f rom ooe pas-
t u r e to ano the r , s l lowlog t h e t icks to 
d r o p off, a n d prevent ing new t icks 
from g e t t l o g on t h e c a t t l s . 
In sect ions where t h e r e a r e large 
herds and ranches, d ipp ing or spraying 
on a large scale lias been successfully 
carr ied o u t , e i t he r alone o r ID con-
Junction w i t h pas ture ro ta t ion , while 
lo o t h e r sect ions, where t b e ca t t l e on 
t h e f a r m s cons i s t of ODly a few head, 
hand dress ing wi th oil ha s bean found 
to be t h e most successful p lan . T h e 
methods above suggested, t b s r e to re , 
apply t o d i f f e ren t sect ions of the 
count ry , and t h e s t o o k m a n o r fa rmer 
should select t h e ODS which Is best 
sui ted t o his par t icu lar caae. 
Where t h e ' herd is small t h e t icks 
may be picked off by h a o d oa scraped 
off wi th dull knife or curryoomb. T h i s 
should be done a t least t h r e l t imes a 
week In o rde r lo remove al l t b e large 
t icks before they m a ' u r e a o d all off, 
a s by t h i s sys tem t h e smal le r t icks 
wlricli a t first escape rietectlo'b will be 
fouud before they are fully developed. 
A l t e r removal t h e t i cks should be de-
s t royed , preferably by burn ing . Care 
should be t aken to go over t h e snl-
mals thoroughly and a f t e r once going 
over they should n o t be neglected, as 
t i cks may be picked up f rom t ime to 
t ime . If t h i s work Is thoroughly done 
and no t i cks allowed t o fall of and lay 
eggs f rom J una 1 to t h e e n d o t N o v t m 
berr t h e c a t t l e will be free from 
t icks aod t h e pas tures cleao. 
Greasing t h e an imals all over thor -
oughly w i t h cot ton seed" oil, tlsb oil, 
or Beaumont c rude petroleum will as-
s i s t ID preven t ing t h e t l c t from get-
t ing upon t h e m aod destroy t b e t i cks 
already oo t h e m . T h i s method Is 
pract icable wheo only a few ao lmals 
are (o be t r e a t e d . A mix tu re of oDe 
gallon of kerosene, I gallon of cot ton-
seed oil, and one pound of sulphur l iss 
proved effeotlve when used two or 
t h r e e t i m e s du r ing t h s t ick season. I t 
should be appl ied w i t h a sponge, syr-
inge, b rush , mop or broom. 
When a larger n u m b e r of ca t t l e a r e 
t o be t r e a t e d , b u t n o t enough t o war-
r a n t bu i ld ing a va t , spraylDg bas glv-
en good results. T h e necessary equip-
m e n t consists of a force pump suoh as 
Is used by o rchs rd l s t s In spraying 
trees, w i t h a barrel ID a wagon o r o o a 
p la t fo rm aod a hose wi th a n o rd inary 
nozzle. A,SO per cen t emuls ion of 
Beaumont oil or a & per cen t so lu t ion 
of any of t h e s t a n d a r d coal t a r d ips 
may be used. 7 h e spraylugs s h o u l d 
be cont inued t h r o u g h o u t the whole 
season a n d If thoroughly done will 
leave t h e ca t t l e a o d pastures f r ee for 
t h e following year . 
Where a large Dumber of an imals 
are to be t r ea t ed , dlpplDg ID a v a t Is 
couveolept and effective me thod 
Beaumont crude pet ro leum Is consid-
ered t h e most sa t i s fac tory d ip a o d 
may be used e i t h e r alone or ID a 20 
per. c e o t emuls ion . Animals t h a t 
have been dipped ID oil, especially 
dur ing w a r m wea ther , should n o t be' 
dr iven any g r e a t d i s tance Immedia te-
ly a f t e r w a r d s , a n d should be provided 
wi th shade a n d a n abundance 
water . 
T h i s sys tem of eradicat ion appea ls 
to msoy f a rmer s and sbould be follow-
ed wheoever pract icable or condi t ions 
will pe rmi t . I t oooslsts ID placlug 
t le ' jy animals- in-a smal l - pas ture - for a 
per iod Jit 20 days. Dur ing t h a t t i m e 
a considerable Dumber of t loks will 
drop off . . T h e n t r ans fe r t h s oa t t l e to 
a second smal l pas tu re for a n o t h e r !0 
days , and If all t h s t icks have n o t 
dropped off, t o s t i l l a n o t h e r p a s t u r e 
If t h e ful l t i m e has been used, 80 dsys 
will have been consumed 
s tock Is t h e o ready t o be 
a t ick-f ree pa s tu re . T h e ob)eot of 
moving ca t t l e f rom pas ture t o pas tu re 
a t lo te rva l s of JO days Is to 
t b e t i cks t o drop off and a t 
t lma t o p reveo t t b e ac lma l s f r o m be-
coming Infested aga in wi th young, or 
or seed, l i cks . T w s n t y days Is less 
t h a n t h e shor te s t t i m e wi th in wblch 
seed t loks will appea r from eggs laid 
by t i cks < t h a t d r o p oil, a n d ai l of t b e 
t loks preseot on t h e an imals will have 
Ropy HUB. Cause and Remedy. 
- n » i 7 oi s u i n g ? mint i n f t n n e n t u -
recelved by L . G. Monroe, secretary ' " " o n a n d - s h o u l d n o t be confused 
•otUtaSpokanechamber of commerce , . - " ' " ' garget . I t develops a f t e r milk 
from 361 I m p o r t a n t points In Wash- <• d rawn and Is caused by bacterial 
Ington , Idaho , Montana , and Oregon, K r °wth . . . 
(sliow t h a t t h e w h e a t c rop t h i s season! U a sample of ropy jn l lk .Ue ia tn lned 
will be between BS,«».ooo and f.s,00B,-1 under a mlscrope It Is found t o be 01.1-
000 bushels. Th i r t een cbUOUes | D thase small bac te r ia , each one 
eas t e rn Washington repor t approxl- su r rounded by a capsule of a s t icky, 
mately 3S.IKI0.000. bushels.-Oregon will . gummy substance. T h i s gum or s l ime 
c u t a b o u t I t no.) OOO, Idaho Is credi ted l l 0 l d s u " bacter ia toge the r . When a 
wi th .7,000.000! while Incomplete d a t a u " e i d '» ' l r a ^ n o u t i t i s f t a l l y a 
f rom Montana shows between S.OOO,- o h l , l n o f bacter ia held toge the r by 
•W0 ami fi.ooo.noo bushels. It Is )w- t h e i r s t icky capsules ; 
lleved these s t a t i s t i c s a r e ultra-con- Ropy milk Is, so f a r a s known, in 
servat lve. a s well Informed ranchers n 0 " V d e t r i m e n t a l t o hea l th . The 
and mll lmen say Washing ton will fSmous.Kdatn cli .eses are nearly all 
yield n o t less t h a n :n,Mu.o00, whi le m a " e , r o m , n l 1 " w , l l c l ' 
Idaho and Montana should each touch t h i s f e r m e n t a t i o n . T h e peasant. 
the 8,<MM),UOO mark . T h e crop will be 
wor th more to t h e growers t h a n In 
1909,when i he record yield was har-
vested. Trices are higher for all 
grades of whea t , ranging f rom 11.16 
for bluestem t o !>.'• cen t s for t h e red 
ar le t les 
Watermelon Booth for a Summer 
Fair 
T h e f e a t u r e which scored t h e great-
est success a t a summer resort fa i r 
was a watermelon booth, t h e b r igh t 
Invention of an a r t i s t sojourning a t 
one df t h e hotels. 
T h e booth was hung wi th festoons 
of red and green tissue paper a n d dec 
ora ted with piccaninny heads cu t from 
black paper, with ' f ea tu res pa in ted In 
watercclor . 
Big slices of watermelou a t ten 
cen t s a slice were served by one of t h e 
ladles In teres ted , blacked and ban-
dan-ed to represent a port ly Sou the rn 
m a m m y . T h e " w a t e r m l U l o n " owing 
t o t h e warm wea ther and t h e novelty 
of It, took like t h e proverbial h o t 
Womau ' s Home Companion 
for Augus t . 
Did As He W i s lo ld . 
T h e Coulmbia Kecord p r i n t s an in-
teres t ing le t te r from " a u up-country 
lady" now visi t ing on t h e Isle of 
Palms to a fr iend in Columbia. T h e 
l e t t e r was n o t w r i t t e n for publ ica t ion, 
a n d for t b a t ' r e a s o u t h e cordial en* 
doraement which it gives of t h e ser« 
ice and t h e a t t r a c t i o n s enjoyed by 
visi tors t o t h e l&le of Pa lma is all t h e 
more valuable. T h e followlug Is an 
amus ing ex t r ac t : 
" P e r h a p s a week ago a p a r t y of 
prosperous looking moun ta inee r s 
come to t h e hotel and s tayed a few 
days a n d a b u s e d t h e guests a grea t 
deal . ^HlSn they came In t h e longest 
a n l biggest one lounged up to engage 
rooms. T h e obliging clerk said, hand* 
Ing b lm t h e book and pen: 
" W r i t e your name and par ty ." 
T h e man did i t l i te ra l ly , and t h e 
ho te l register bears t h i s Inscr ipt ion: 
Your name and p a r t y . ' " — N e w s 
a n d Courier . 
Th« Princ* and tha Captain. 
Tbe admiral commanding tbe Brlt-
ib Mediterranean Mi|uadmn a number 
"®f year* ago gave a tllnner to tbe cap-
tains of the fleet at Malta. By 6:4.r» 
moat of the captain* had reached the 
flagahlp. been received <*n the deck by 
tbe admiral and ushered below. Next 
tbe Duke of Edinburgh arrived. The 
admiral received him and. keeping him 
In conversation, continued to- pace the 
deck All subsequent arr ivals were 
duly ushered l»elow to the saloon, but 
still the admiral kept tbe duke on 
deck. At last It occurred to the duke 
that the dinner hour had been paased, 
and he ventured to Inquire Jf his host 
was waiting for anybody. 
••Yea." replied the admiral ; *;l am 
waiting for the captain of the 
Instantly the duke took -the hint, 
called for a boat and made posthaste 
for his own ship. He alone among the 
captains of the fleet had .turned up 
muft i , forgett ing or uot knowing that 
tbe dinner was official. On his return 
to the flagship lu the quickest t ime op 
record and In full uniform tho gallant 
but Inflexible admiral was still pacing 
the deck and. deprecating his royal 
highness' profuse apologies, conducted 
him to dinner.—"tondon Queen. 
Norway couslder ropy milk a desira-
ble beverage Most people, however, 
ob jec t seriously to ml lk ' -wi tha tenden-
cy to form threads . T h i s t rouble fre-
quent ly alTectd t h e milk of a dairy day 
a f t e r day, and Is removed only by t h e 
most d r a s t i c measures. 
Ou tb reaks of t h i s n a t u r e f requen t ly 
occur In t h e cold mont hs, because t h e 
bacter ia of t h i s g roup th r ive b e t t e r 
a t low t e m p e r a t u r e s t h a n t h e l a c t l / 
acid bac te r ia which hold t h e m In 
check under normal condit ions. In 
one case It Is found t h a t these bacte-
r ia were a b u n d a n t in t h e d u s t of L)ie 
stable- T h e t rouble was removed by 
a thorough cleaning and whitewash-
ing. 
I t is some th ing present In t h e wa-
t e r t anks in which cans a r e k e p t over 
n i g h t for cooling. T h e t rouble is re-
moved by thoroughly scalding all t h e 
utensils, d is infect ing i h e Moor with a 
lire per cen t su lphur ic acid so lu t lou . 
and des t roying t h e organisms In t h e 
ice water by add ing potassium blclH 
e T h i s Is used In t h e propor-
t ion of one ounce to oue cubic foot of 
water 
T h e source of t h e t rouble can some 
t imes be easily located by t a k i n g small 
.'ample* of t h e milk In clean glass jars 
lYerent s tages in . the hand l ing 
These should be covered, s e t away in 
a cool place to re ta rd t h e sour ing , and 
examined a f t e r twenty- four to t h i r t y -
six hours for ind ica t ions of ropiuess. — 
T h e Southern Cul t iva tor . 
t i c k s , when 1 
c a t t l e Are p r e * 
t h e m t o ge t oo. 
Fu l l In format ion 
" " ' e l n d l n r d l i 
t o t h s Bureau o t Animal 
D e p a r t m e n t of A g r l e u l M r s , 
H . r Advice. 
She had a ha t like a hayflcld and 
sit t ing ta . tha fifth.co.vc .of.the.fli t . .w«*. 
hoping With all her might t h a t it might 
a t t rac t Mr! Waller 's at tent ion and get 
him to look at her for a moment 
flattered herself she was looking un-
commonly band* , mo. 
T h e gentle linger of a pale faced 
man s i t t ing behind bef tapped her on 
the ahonlder. 
- P l f a s e , miss." murmured tha t un-
for tuna te individual, "do you mind re-
moving your—ahem—your h a l t " 
"TUB, 1 doP' i h e snspped and glued 
her eyes once more upon her Idol 
"Look here, miss." persisted the pale 
man. " I want to look aa well a s yi 
••Oh, do yer?" she retorted, toni lng 
round a n d looking him s t ra ight be-
tween the eyes. "Then you'd better 
run home and change your f a c e r -
Skim MUk Pa in t . 
T h e followlog formula for m a k i n g 
skim milk p a i n t will be-of In te res t t o 
who desire a cheap pa lo t t h a t will 
wear well. 
S t i r Into a gallon of sk im milk th ree 
pounds of Po r t l and c e m e n t , adding, 
a t t h e same t i m e , any pa in t , ID dry 
form, t h a t will give t h e color you de-
T h e milk will hold t h e pa in t In 
suspension, b u t t h e cement , being 
heavy , will s ink ; there fore . I t will be 
necessary lo keep t h e mixture, well 
s t i r red wi th a p a d d l e . Mix only 
enough a t a t ime, for one day's use. 
If t h e m i x t u r e Is n o t thoroughly s t i r -
s you use It, I t will get t h i cke r 
a n d th icker , a n d I t will be ueeessary 
to t h i n It by adding more milk. Six 
hours a f t e r applying t h i s p a i n t I t will 
dry. I t Is not affected by t h e weath-
er . 
Carbol ic acld or any o t h e r disinfect-
a n t can be added , t h u s making It very 
effect ive for use In poultry houses and 
t h e s table . I t makes a o excel lent 
pa in t for fences when colored drab , by 
t h e add i t ion of a l i t t l e l ampblack , or 
a du l l green, by add ing ochre a n d a. 
small q u a n t i t y of Pruss ian blue. 
O u t i n g Magazine. 
A Seashore Game lor Children. 
I t is not always e » y to amuse clill 
d ren a t a summer place where t h e r e 
Is only t h e beach to serve, as a play 
ground, there fore t h e game of "Saod-
p ipe r" Is one well adap t ed to bo th t ' 
place and t h e l i t t l e people. L e t them 
play It In t h e i r b a t h i n g sui ts . 
T h e chi ldren , all except two, form a 
ick of sandpipers , hopping up 
down t h e beach, whi le t h e remaining 
two are t h e - ' h u n t e r s " , who t ry t o 
ca t ch t h o wary birds . They run a f t e r 
t h e m , s ing ing : 
Sandpiper , sandpiper , hopping on t h e 
FEASTERVILLE NEWS . 
Come, 1st us ca t ch you, a n d Join our 
• band!" 
• T l i e i r t h e h a n S O T S - d f f - t b e l r b e s t - t e - r " — — 
ca tch two of t h e sandpipers , who, 
once-caught, become h u n t e r s In t h e i r 
t u r n . T h e only way a sandp iper can 
escape being cap tu red Is t o hop OD out* 
leg, aod so long as be Is s t and ing t h u s 
he Is safe: b u t 1st h im beglo to run , 
and lis Is sgaln prey for t h e s w i f t 
hun te r .—Woman ' s Home Companion 
for Augnat . 
Mat ters of Interest to tbe People a t 
Large—Some Fine Crops in , l h e . 
Neighborhood. 
Feastervl l le . Jtily 2<—The f a rmer s 
a r e a lnfbst-dorte work a n d t h e s o c i a l " 
season has commenced . -
Miss Sallle Stone gave .a house par-
t y recently to some of her school m a t e s 
and fr iends. 
The.fol lowing, par t i es from Ches te r 
a t t e n d e d t h e par ly , Misses Ka th rvn 
Cross, Kat l i l lne Cornwall, Paul ine 
Crosby. Lticlle Crosby, and Messrs. 
Claud Crosby,*D. P. Crosbv, J r . , T o m 
S p r a t t , Carlisle W h i t e , I .aw Mobley, 
aud. ( ieddtngs Crawford . 
It, goes w i t h o u t saying t h a t I hey 
h a d a very p leasan t s t ay a t t h e hos-. 
p l iable Jiome of M r N n d Mrs. Jonri S 
Stone, who are so well prepared to en -
t e r t a i n and are proverbial lor t h e i r 
hospi ta l i ty . 
Mr. .1. Monroe G r a n t , of Halselvllle. 
ha s r e tu rned f rom Tennessee where 
lis went t o visit Ills b ro the r a f t e r a t -
t end ing t h e reunion a t Memphis , he 
gives an In te res t ing account of Ills ob-
servat ions . 
Mr. Harpe r J a m e s , of Mississippi, Is 
vlsl l lng his paren ts , Mr. a n d Mrs . 
Benjamin J a m e s of Kuckhea-I. Mr. 
J a m e s is engaged as super ln tender t 
of a large co t ton f a rm Oil t h e Missis-
sippi river a n d gives an In te res t ing 
acoouut of t h e i r f a rming o n t h e f e . -
t i le lands in t h e Mississippi valley. 
Mr. Samuel F Cast les of t h e Green-
br ia r sec l lou b u t - former ly of t h i s 
sect ion was here recently. Sam Is do-
ing some good fa rming , 1 have been 
told by dilTerent par t i es t h a t he lias 
some corn t h a t will make near ly fifty 
bushe ls per acre . 
Mr. George Stevenson, of Texas , 
formerly of t h i s coun ty Is v is i t ing 
f r iends a n d re la t ives In t h e Crosby-
ville c o m m u n i t y . George Is one of 
t h e old boys t h a t we used to go wi th 
In t h e e igh t ies a n d many Inc iden t s 
t ranspi red t h e n t h a t are Indclably as-
sociated in our minds . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wylle Jef fa r les of 
Tucke r G a . a r e visiting t h e i r ungleMr. 
Henry JelTarles and family. We are 
glad t o have t h e m wi th us. 
M l s s J a n l e Mci ,ane and Mr. J a m e s -
l l a l r e were marr ied n o t long since a t 
t h e Bapt is t parsonage by t h e Rev. H " 
B Wells, a few days a f t e r t h e b r i d e ' s 
pa ren t s -iiade them welcome by g iv ing 
t*>em a d inner to which several were 
I n v i t e d . ' 
T h e r e was a - b a s k e t picnic a t M r . 
JohD S. Stooe 's on Wednesday t h e 
t h e twen ty first was largely a t t e n d e d , 
the re were several f rom Blackstock 
and Woodward a n d o t h e r s f rom re-
mo te sect ions of t h e county . 
T h e r e was a game of baseball be-
tween Hlackstock and Shel ton nines, 
b u t we did n o t s t a y to h e a f t h e re-
su l t . i t e f r e shmen t s were served OD 
t h e grounds and all seemed to en joy 
themselves . We are having a n ice 
rain t h i s morning, which I t h i n k will 
make us enough corn to keep t h e wolf 
away from t h e door 
We have recently read a copy o f -
David Dlcksons system of f a rming , 
we asked a f r iend t h e o t h e r day If he 
had ever read Dickson's le t te rs o n 
f a rming , he said, " b u t . >10 It 's rtot 
necessary for you to read Dickson, J u s t 
go up t o Mr. John S tone ' s and down 
t o Mr. C- l l lns ' and look a t t h e i r crops. 
T a k i n g t h e grade of land Into consid-
e ra t ion 1 t h i n k I ' m lo s i g h t of t h e m 
on t h e corn uues t lon . 
They h a v e got Improved land a 
sufficiency of fer t i l izer and labor, and 
I have very l i t t l e of e i ther . T h e best 
f a rmer is t h e one who makes t h e 
most produce wi th t h e least expense 
on poor land. T h e you ths of o u r 
country should-be t a u g h t t h a t t h e r e 
Is j u s t a s much honor ID r u n n i n g a 
fu r row properly, a n d Improving some 
piece of wornout land a n d living an 
honorable l ife o r t h e f a j m as the re is 
In occupying a sea t In Congress, 
t h o u g h 1 would l ike t h e l a t t e r very 
much. 
Mr- . Ed i t o r , 1 hope I am n o t t ress-
passing on your valuable space. I t Is 
ra in ing , hence t h e reason 1 am writ-
ing a t length . 
R. R. J . 
A Yaid-Fof k . 
T a k e a long ki tchen-fork wl tb t h r e e 
sha rp , spreading t ines , and b ind t b e 
wire hafidlo a long . the end of a sawed 
o S broom hand le (a nail In t h e e n d of 
t h e s t i ck Is a h e l p lo secur ing I t firm-
ly), a o d yon b a r e a m o s t sIBcleat aid 
l o keeplDg t h e yard free of paper a o d 
o t h e r l igh t t r ash .—Woman ' s H o m e 
"Every man." quoted the thoughtful 
one. "Is the architect of his own for-
tune." 
"Yes." returned the observant one. 
"and the character of the s t ructures 
put up shows that few have taken the 
necessary course in architecture."—Chi-
cago P o e t 
One kind of Mexican pineapple, 
known as the cayenne. Is entirely free 
f rom spines, snd the flesh Is remark-
ably tender and Julc l . 
jy Macaroni Is taken from s Greek, de-
rivative which means " the blessed 
dead." In allusion to tho ancient cus-
tom1 of eating It at feasts for the-desd. 
' c r swforu—Why did joa give n p your 
l a t t Crabshaw—We had . to t a k e 
My wife said there 
her hats.—Exchange. 
FUUT Xppreda ted . 
Raymond, age live, r e tu rned f r o m ' 
Sunday School In a a t a t e of ev iden t 
exc i t emen t . B e s t r u t t e d a round t h e ' 
room as If a b o u t to b u r s t wi th Impor-
tance . T h e s y m p a t h e t i c eyes of hla 
mo the r was n o t slow to observe t j i la . 
" W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r , R a y m o n d ? " 
1 asked. 
Oli, m o t h e r , " exclaimed t h e small 
boy, his eyes spa rk l ing , " t b e super in-
t e n d e n t said some th ing awfu l [n ice 
about me lo h i s prayer t h i s moro ing ." 
" W h a t did h e say?" 
He s a i d , " "Ob, Lord, we t h a n k 
T h e e for food and Raymond . ' "—Wo-
m a o ' s f l o m e Companion for August . 
A Coca k a Nog. 
coca egg-nog is quickly made , 
t h e whi t e of one egg uo t l l s t i f f , 
and add gradual ly , while beat ing Icon-
s t an t iy , ooe teaspoonful of sugar , ooe 
teaapoonful of b reakfas t |oooo« and a 
few gra lna of sa l t . A d d t o ooe balf 
t b e mix tu re , while beat ing constant ly , 
th ree^four ths of a cupfu l of oold Imllk. 
T o m i n t o a glass a o d pile t b e remain-
ing m i n o r a 00 t o p . - i W o m a n ' s . H o i M 
'Y 
• H H H H i 
THE LANTERN, 
pi 'HLTi"gp T i r n n j r 'AND KUIDAY CRAZED BY DRINK 
HE RAN AMUCK w . F . CAI.DWgLL.-KdltOf CLEARANCE SALE ' 
At WYLIE'S : 
Will Be M$t at Edgemooi< by 
Local Cars and "a Smoker 
Will Be Tendered Them 
BEGUN I :iS JOURNEY EAR-
LY THIS MORNING 
J. E. SANDERS CAUSED DIS 
TURBANCE WEDNESDAY 
Adver t i s ing r a l e s made known 
app l i ca t ion . 
T h e Columbia Keeord'.s scou t ca t s 
will a r r ive lo the city t h i s a f t e rnooo . 
A pilot pa r ty of tlve cars from th i s 
c i t y will meet t h e scout ca r s a t Ediie-
moor and escort them to t h e c l t r . 
TIIK I.ANTKRf 
MR. LONG NOSE 
BEGINS JOURNEY 
T e l l s o f H i s M o r n i n g T r i p a n d 
W h a t H e S a i d t o P e o p l e • • 
T h e r e p o r t s a y s t " T h i s is t h e 
lowes t c o n d i t i o n e v e r k n o w n a t ' 
t h i s s e a s o n of t h e yea r a n d ind i " , 
c a t e s a c r o p of a r o u n d 1 1 , 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 , 
a n d unless" Rtxx}. r a i n s fa l l in t h e 
n e x t w e e k t h r o u g h o u t a lmos t t h e 
c n t i r e be l t , b u t m o r e espec ia l ly , in 
T e x a s , s o u t h e r n a n d w e s t e r n Ok la -
h o m a a n d M i s s i s j f p p i t h e c r o p will 
be u n d e r t h a t figure.'" 
I roajlbcd. i 
II in rr<|mr<*I Klisit mti<l ro;ul work bo 
oniplclcil by.'AaiKimt Until, and all ovor-; 
nor* aro ropteated to report . to * tho | 
'ounly Hoard of « ommis-inm'1" tho 
umber of days of lalior performed by' 
heir Imnda BO llmt an accurate report 
an lio made to tbc ^rViDfl J 'jry. 
Ity order of Ct'linty Hoard of Com-
d«i.ionen. 
T . W. SHANNON, Snpr. 
Cheater,"S. « . . Ju l j_J7 . 'u». t-3t 
longer, t l ie coollnit, hea l th nlvlnn 
water* of sparkling Catawba spr ingy 
near Hickory, N . C . - C h e s t e r special The Man Wi th a Smile. 
We love t h e m a n wi th a smile, t h e 
man wi th th& rosea on his tongue , t he 
man w l u se^ayour boy'i d i r ty face I 
b u t men t ions h i s b r i g h t eyes, who 
not ices your shabby coat , b u t praises 
your s tud ious h a b i t s , t h e m a n wlio-
sees all t h e f au l t s b u t whose tongue <s . 
qu ick to- praise a n d slow t o blame. 
We like to m e e t a man whose smile 
l igh tens up drear iness , whose voice Is . 
ful l of j nus l c of t h e birds, whoso hand- , 
shake N an Inspi ra t ion , and 'h i s "God ' 
bless you" a benedic t ion, l i e makes . 
Otir c and ida t e tor congress, Solici tor 
J . K. Henry , Is receiving lo ts of en-
couragement a n d promise of suppor t 
In t h e campa ign n e x t s u m m e r a . d h e 
will r epresen t t h i s f i f th d i s t r i c t In t h e 
na t iona l house a n o t h e r session. Special Train and Rates as Follows 
Lv Monroe 6 » « m . . 
Mineral Spr ings A I! 
W a l l . r w fi wi ; 
Manrock ?TOO 
Van Wjck - .. J OR 
Catawba . . .7 10 ' » 
Harmony . 7 . . . ' 
dismal croak Is fo rgo t ten when t h e 
wood t h r u s h or t h e brown t h r a s h e r 
sings. God bless t h e men of Cheer.— 
SalecUd. 1 -
Both of t h a Uni ted S t a t e s s ena to r s 
f rom th i s s t a l e a r e to make speeches 
In t h i s c o u n t y shor t ly and our people 
will give t h e m a hear ty welcome. 
Senatbr S m i t h wll l ' speak a t A r m e n i a 
on Ajiguil_Uh_and_Sena tor T l IJmau a t 
Yilcliburg ob A u g u s t l f f l u 
G r a y Ename ld f t W a r e 
P l a i n W h i t e P i t c h e r s 
P o r c e l a i n StopvJars — 
Je l ly : Glasses " 7 
Ice C r e a m F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
J a r d i n i e r e ? 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toi le t Se t s 
B r e a d Ti-ays 
B r o o m s a n d Sp i t t oons 
Pens , I n k a n d P a p e r 
Penci l s a n d C r a y o n s 
Tab le t s , B l a n k Books 
Look in o u r - W i n d o w s 
Mayor 's Court . 
" T h e following cases were disposed 
of l a Mayor'* C o u r t yes terday moru 
Ingi Aaron PJncus peddl ing wi thou t 
license, $2 00 tine. 
M. S. Boulware, colored, r iding b!> 
cycle a t right w i t h o u t a l i g h t . ( I 00 
Don't start on. your vacaiion 
without a Kodak. You will 
double your pleasure by having 
a picture df the places you visit 
and the f-iiends you meet. For 
sale at •. 
E. C. Stahn J. t . BIGHAM 
Subscr ipt ion Ra tes In Advance 
O n e Year e. $1.50 
Six Mont l is ' j o n 
Tliree Mpnths 'w 
F n i b A V . J U L Y 311. u n a . 
WHY THIS DISCK^ INATION?. 
- Mr,- J . E. Sanders was arrest^il on 
Wednesoay even lng 'a f ie r h e h a d j l t e d 
h i s pistol ult a n n m b e f o f t imes In t h e 
s t r e e t near t h e Sou thern depot , cursed 
and d is turbed t h e peace generally 
He was t aken t o t h e guardhouse In 
hack by policeman McKenzfe but 
t h e officials ordered h im to be 
sen t back home. A f t e r he got home 
he cont inued his disorderly 
conduct . No bond was p u t up tha t 
n igh t b u t yesterday morning a bond 
v was obtained for his appearance 
We want ' . to know how It was tha t 
he was released on Wednesday n igh t 
- Instead of belog locked u p and 
bond demanded unt i l t h e following 
morning? . T h e Mayor should have 
ordered htm t o be locked In t h e 
guardhouse • for he had Bred his 
pistol In t h e s t r e e t a n d otherwise 
acted disorderly. We make t h e polut 
t h a t for offences much less t h a n tills, 
men both whi te and colored, h a < ^ 
been a r res ted and aflowed to lie all 
n i g h t lo t h e g u a r d h o n w T h e condl 
t lon of t h i s man was dangerous and 
If he had furn i shed bond t h a t n igh t 
—which he d idn ' t—he shou ldn ' t have 
been tu rned loose for he was danger 
ous to every one. I t Is told t h a t h e 
held up several passing his s tore a t 
t h e point of a pistol, and was raising 
so much d is turbance t h a t t h e s t reet 
was blocked. He was released 
still In t h i s violent COTTdlfTofrvand uo 
bond obta ined for h i t arfpearanl 
t i l t h e n e i t morning. J 
A cit izen asked u s / e s t « r d a y a f te r -
noon fiow much a m a b would have t o 
do t o be locked up. J adding from t h e 
act ion In regaid t o Mr. Sanders 
found It Impossible t o answsr t h a t 
question. T h e record will show sioce 
Mr. Samuels entered office t h a t sever-
* al b a r s been a r res ted and locked up 
• for less offenses, a n d t h i s man was re 
. leased and wi thou t bond. Why th i s 
discr iminat ion? 
Even t h e people In t h e costal coun 
t ies of t h e s t a t e are beginning to tall 
and preach good rocds. . Chester form-
erly held a leading place Jn t h i s move 
ment b u t of late years t h e fever has 
cooled Even t h e macadam roads, 
wjileh cost over »3,M0 per roHe, have 
not been repaired and have been 
lowed to go to ruin . We suggest to, 
t h e county board t h a t i b f f i t 
have all t h e macadam repaired, and 
adopt t h e suggestion "of a permanent 
repair gang. . M t h e county h a s n ' t 
enough convicts hi re; them from t h e 
s ta te . 
Ins t lga ' ed by t h e prevalent warm 
wea ther , a colony, a doien or more. 01 
Cheaterl t les le f t t h i s morning t o quaff 
In t h e ' 'o lumbla S t a t s 
Wonder wha t ' s became of those 
"e legan t breezes which sweep over 
our lair city a t all t i m e s . " the Chester 
Lante rn was valnglorlously boaatlrig 
. a b o u t the o ther day.—Lancaster News 
They are still here, b u t have gone 
Into summer qua r t e r s following a rain 
which from t h e dlrectloo of Lancas ter 
t h e ' o t h e r n ight . -
Mr. J . U. Vaughn, of Pleasant Hil l , 
townsldp. b rought us a curiosity Sat-
urday"!!) t h e way of a q u a r t e t t e of 
eggs laid by one of his qulneas—a fe-
male. of course. T h e gallinaceous 
fowl, he ( a h Is of t h e regulat ion size, 
b u t not so wi th t h e f ru i t , two ot t h e 
eggs belrtg t h e size of a patr ldge egg 
-and tire "others about half a s large. 
T h e pot-hook performer has got ten 
Into t h e l iablt of laying d iminu t ive 
e m s and postlvely refuses to do any 
be l t e r , or worse, we are told. If Edi-
tor Caldwell of t h e - 'Chester Lan t e rn 
wants these l i t t l e brown th ings to 
preserve along wi th his :«> year old 
- e o l l e e t l o n . o f - f o w f ' r r o t t r ' W wflf "ieiid 
t h e m over;,to h i m — a t . h i s expense.— 
Lsnca r t e r . 
Thank TOU, very much, for t h e g i f t 
b u t we are afra id they will "spoil:' as 
they were laid In Lancaster . And by 
t h e way we have a bean here, th i r ty -
n ine Inches long, wh ich . we in tended 
•ending bro ther Connois for his In-
spection. Lancaster ' s d iminut ive l i t t le 
products will pale Into Insignificance 
along side of t h i s Chester bean. 
en a smoker al t h e C a r o l l n ^ l n n a t 
o'clock. Inv i ta t ions have been ea . 
tended t o Capt . W. E.. Gonzales, of 
T h e Sta te , and M r. J as. A Hoj t , .of 
T h e Columbia Record, to a t t e n d t h e 
smoteer t i l ls evening, te legrams ap-
prising I Mem o f t tTB- . i r r t va ron lie "cars 
and t h e d a w of t h e smoker havii 
b e e n \ d ispatched t o Columbia tl ' 
mornlhg by T h e Lan te rn . -
T h e Lan t e rn received a" te legram 
th i s morning f rom T h e GalTuey Led 
ger s t a l i n g t h a t t h e scout cars h a d 
left t h a t place and were making for 
Yorkvll le. A l i t t l e la ter a te legram 
WES sen t t o T h e Rock 11 ill Herald 
asking t h e m t o wire d a t e of a r r iva l 
of t h e scout cars the re a n d also to 
have tliem sent aroutid by E Igemoor 
and t h a t t h e Ches ter -pilots would 
meat^Uiem t h e r e via Lando, headed 
b j I ' r es 'den t A. L. Gas ton , ot tin 
Commercia l Club. Messrs.' Rober t 
Gage and It R. l l a f u e r . t h e local au-
tomobll ls ts , were busy t h i s morning 
g e t t i n g ready for t h e t r ip . I t 1 
planned to leave here promptly a t 
o'clock t h i s a f t e rnooo and meet t h e 
scoot .pars wi th t h e i r escorts a t Edge 
moor. They will be b rough t back here 
a s described above. 
A l U H ' T TIIK SMIIgKIt 
As s t a t e d a smoker will be given al 
t h e Carolina l u n a t * o'cloc 
one desir ing t o a t t e n d will hand lu 
the i r n a m e t o Mr II . C. Rohr , the 
manager , by 6_'so t h i s a f t ^ n p o n . 
public spir i ted c i t izens are urged t o 
a t t end t h e . smoker and take p a r t l a 
t h e reception to t h e newspaper men 
T h e presence of Mr. I loy t a n d Capt 
Gonzales Is expected. 
^ I t O t ' T E CIIANIiRD—OOSIE D I R E C T 
F i t ! ) * Y O K K V I L L E . 
A t 2 o'clock a te legram was re-
ceived advising t h a t t h e scouts would 
come d i rec t h e r e f r o m Yorkvll le and 
tha t Rock Hill was c u t o u t T h e lo 
cal pi lot c a r s j e f t for Lowryvllie to 
meet t h e c a r s . ' 
Advices Jus t received s t a t e t h a t 
Cap t Gonzales and Mr, H o y t will n o t 
Oe present . 
In many s t a t e s and been In countless 
c i t ies , b u t your de l igh t fu l c i t y . Is 
of t h e most nhsflfr ig a n d In te res t ing 
I h a y s . s e t i J o o t .Ja.- T o o * i t appears 
so heal thy, wi th Its g r ea t sweeping 
center l l l l l and smaller ones J j lendlug 
off from I t / making It s t r ike t h e vlsl 
t o ) as one of t h e best d ra ined and 
most s an i t a ry cit ies In America . 
1 sure l ike your c i ty , and hope yoii 
won ' t ca t ch me for, anyway , a t least 
a week. And If I know w h a t l a m 
ta lk ing about , you detect ives of Ches-
ter , have got to move some to c a p t u r e 
me. 1 am a n e i p e r t a t my job. 
have fooled people before, and I see 
•10 reason why 1 can ' t keep t h e people 
of Ches ter on t h e j u m p for a t least 
week or longer. 
W h ; n 1 was hare before, E Itor 
Caldwell and myself agreed t o have 
pr iva te meet ing on yes terday af ter-
noon. down under t h e old elm t ree , a t 
t h e e n t r a n c e of t h e Spr lngs te ln Mill. 
T h e r e I journeyed a t t h e appoin ted 
hour and lingered somet ime awa i t ing 
my f r iends arrival.- F ina l ly , I saw 
him sai l ing down t h e s t r e e t , which 
leads from t h e Hill, a s f a s t as his legs 
could convey h im . Undqr his left 
a rm h e ca r r i ed a- big box. W h a t on 
e a r t h could t h a t be I wandered t o 
mvself. Had he b ropgh t me a pre: 
e u t of some shi r ts , for ve-llr It looked 
like a s h i r t box, which con t a in s 
half dozen sh i r t s . Le t t l i a t be as It 
may, because t h e Ed i t o r reached 
and, a f t e r a few pleasant words 
gree t ing were exchanged, we got 
down to business. Of course, I to ld 
him how long I was going to t ry to 
"evade c a p t u r e a n d all t h a t , a n d > 
o t h e r c i t ies had done , however, 
t h a t can be-spoiled In one minu te , by 
some one nai l ing me and call lug 
The Mysterious Mr. Long Nose of T h e 
Ches ter L a n t e r n . Edi tor Caldwell 
told me under ad c i r cums tances to 
opeo t h e box he gave ma un t i l 1 got 
wi th in t h e privacy of my room. Lord 
t h i s gave t h a t box more mys 
te ry . so I has t ened t o my room. Look 
under t h e rugs and beh ind t h e pict-
ures on t h e wall and saw no one hid-
ing, to, watch me . ' I un t ied t h e s t r i n g 
refully a s If I were*openlng an 
infernal mach ine , a n d folded t h e pa 
per away f rom t h e box, a s del ica te ly 
y t u ladles would a Hve pouod b o j 
of candy , t o my borrow, our leaped 
a t least , an hundred le t te rs . My gocd 
people please s top wr i t i ng 
T h i s Is t h e wprst c i ty J S v e r saw for 
wr i t ing - Why It. made me cry a lmos t 
t o pursue som? of t h e epistles. You. 
kuow I Jim awlul ly t e n d e r hea r t ed . 
One " P o o r Old W o m a n " for she sign-
ed herself t bus lv , t h o u g h t I o u g h t t o 
l e t her c a p t u r e me. She h a d t o sup-
p o r t her a u n t and Ber task was cer 
ta ln ly a diff icul t one. I t Is Insu l t ing 
to receive such a l e t t e r a s • 
wrote . Said he would divide t h e re-
ward wi th me If I should J e t h im 
' " W . T . . " old fel low, you 
know I c a n ' t do a n y t h i n g like t h a t i 
and >ou o u g h t to be a shamed of your-
self to wr i t e me such a l e t i i r , but 
h e r e a f t e r , don ' t w r i t e , m e . My t i m e 
Is ful l enough g e t t i n g n u t of y c j r way 
w i t h o u t hav ing t o read all your let-
t e r s . Here Is a perfect descr ip t ion of 
I a m A fee t 10 1-2 Inceea t a l l , 
weigh h n l b s . , ' d a r k ha i r , 1 size shoe 
and a m fair ly good looking. N~6vi 
tliera you have me so ge t u> work 
All ypn have t o say t o ge t t h e money 
You are T h e Myster ious Mr 
Long Nose of T h e Ches te r L a n t e r n . 
T h e Record ' s scout care are welcome 
t o Ches ter a n d we hope t h a t t h t i r 
visit will resul t In good. 
Ing general a l a i m . I t was aboul 5 o'-
clock t h a t t h e " .vur renoe took i-lace, 
i he s t r e e t being pret ty well tilled wi th 
. P * % ' j , * ^ . y i ? . , , t i ? > e v . H | , . | p p { a r a u c e . 
In t b e door of h u store wi th a loaded 
pistol In Ills band , waving it- a n d c u t s 
Ing, caused a panic and several s tand-
ing nea (Sudden ly had business else-
where . 
I n s o m e manne r or o t h e r Mr San-
ders became engaged in a qua r re l 
w i t h - a ci t izen and seemed very 
much incensed- Making for t h i s 
man brand ish ing his . p l s t o U h ? 
• • f ined as If he were ready for t roub le 
b u t t h e l a t t e r took to f l ight M 
Sanders ilred his pistol several l lmt i 
a o d those who were s t a n d i n g near In 
t h e s t r e e t decamped, some Into door-
ways, a n d olher3 liehlnd t rees . 
I t Is said t h a t Mr. Sanders held up 
several of t h e hackraen a t t h e po in t 01 
his pistol and would n o t let t h e m pro-
ceed, t h a t t h e dr iver of a wa jon was 
s lopped a t t h e pistol po in t a n d t h a t 
several ladles p iss ing along t h e s t r e e t 
heard h im cursing a n d swear ing 
f r i g h t f u l l y . 
Pol iceman McKensle came along 
ai.d t o o k ' M r . .Sanders In tow a n d or-
de r ing a .hack drove wi th h im l o t h e 
guardhouse , so t h e s tory runs . Here 
t h e officials told lilni 10 t a k e M 
Sanders b i c k home al leging t h a t he 
was In no condi t ion t o - b e locked up 
and It is said t h a t t h i s * a s done wi th 
o u t g e t t i n g bond f rom Mr. Sanders 
u n t i l t h e following morning . . 
On g e t t i n g l a c k h o m e h o m e Mr. 
Sande r s cqfi t lnued violent , raising a 
g r ea t d i s tu rbance and even came on 
t h e s t r e e t wi th It. St i l l h e was n o t 
locked up, t h e au thor i t i e s sav ing t h a t 
he was In no condi t ion t o lock up. 
Yesterday morning a bond of f f t ) 
was ob ta ined for h i s appearance for 
t r ia l . Ti l ls morning lie came Into 
court* pleaded gui l ty a n d was liued 
$30 
SKio in inu i iocn c n m c i s t x n . 
m T h e mayor Is nelug severely cri t i -
cised for not hav ing Mr. Sandar? 
o :ked u p on Wednesday evening and 
also for l e t t ing h im go back home 
w i t h o u t bond being obta ined u n t i l 
Uie following morning. They say t h a t 
even If he hail been given bond he wits 
In no condi t ion t o be t u r n e d loose as 
evidenced by his conduc t a f t e r he g o t 
back h o m e . -
New Cotton Crop Will Be Small. 
M e m p h i s . T e n n . , J u l y 2 8 . — T h e 
repor* m a d e o n c o t t o n c r 6 p con -
d i t i o n u p t o J u l y 2 S . b y t h e N a t i o n -
al G i n n e r s ' a s soc ia t ion , , t h i s a f t e r -
noon g i v e s t h e g e n e r a l a v e r a g e al 
7 1 . 7 . -
T h e a v e r a g e b y S t a t e s fo l lows : 
A l a b a m a 76 . A r k a n s a s 76, F l o r i d a 
G e o r g i a 79, L o u i s i a n a 62 . Mis-
s iss ippi 6 4 , M i s s o u r i 8 1 , ' N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a 73, S o u t h C a r o l i n a 77. 
O k l a h o m a 7 9 , T e n n e s s e e 77, T e x a s 
Men's styles in Clothing.change radically from season 
to season—indeed, what is "the thing" one seasoji is 
quite pasge~thfi>next. Recognizing this fact it is our 
policy never tcf imrry over any goods, but to close 
them out at the end of the season, regardless of cost. 
We therefore offer the odds and ends of this season's 
selling at big reductions. While there is only one or 
two suits of a kind, still we can fit most any one. So 
the tall man and the short one, the stou^ man and the 
slim one, can all participate in the bargains we offer. 
Men's Oxfords 
We have loo many Men's Oxford's; 
they must be closed out aifd in order to 
do this we have cut the price. Here is. 
the iv.'iy the/will go : 
$6.00 Oxfords at $4.50 
5.00 Oxfords at 3.75 
4.00 Oxfords at 3.00 
3.50 Oxfords a t . . . . . . 2.75 
3.00 Oxfords *at 2.50 
CLOTHING 
$10.00 Suits . . . . $ 7.50 
i:}.50 Suits 9.50 
15.00 Suits at 11.00 
18.50 Suits at 13.50 
20.00 Suits at 15.00 
22.50 Suits at 16.50 
BOYS' SUMMER SUITS AT FIRST COST. 
STRAW HATS at First Cost., 
Ladies' Tan Oxfords closed out regardless of cost. 
Ladies' Wash Skirts at First Cost. 
If you are in need of any of the above goods it 
will pay you to see us, for when we say "cut price" 
we mean it. . 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
Notice To" Road OverseersJust received a lar*e shipment of 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Stoves and ranges that are going at prices to suit 
everybody. Our line of Fireless . Cookers have beeo 
thoroughly demonstrated and found to be perfectly 
satisfactory in every respect. Any information 
desired by any one may be obtained at our store, also 
the cookers. . > • ' -
One copying press that we will sell cheap. ' 
Lowrance Bros. 
All ovorncer* arc rrqiiircd to call out 
:\ll hand* llaliFe to nnul duty in their re-
xjctivo division* ami togivo their rojuU 
complete ami thorough working at 
ico, by cluaning'ont »i<lo riitchc*. re-
ovlng lo«me rwck from road bed, ciit-
ng doad limbn or I r m on or near *ald 
right of way, rcpaiiing alUmall bridge*, 
' arching d i r t to center . 
Will Move 
My Barber Shop August lsf to 
the -
Morris. & Ball Stand 
formerly occupied by the Chi 
Jiese laundry. A continuation 
of your patronage is respect 
fully solicited. 
J. W." GRAHAM. 
Annual Cheap Excursion to 
ATLANTA 
Via. Seaboard Air Line 
Very Low Rates 
Monday, August 9th, 1909 
Hr. Parrott lo Sp«ak at Richburg. 
"" Capt. J.% G. Richards, who was 
scheduled to spealc at Ricbburg, will 
uol be able to attend and In his p'ace 
will be Mr. S.- F. Parrott. the newly 
elected president of South Carolina 
Farmers' Union. The many (rlends 
of Capt. Richards are sorry that It 
will be Impossible for>hlm to be pres-
ent but Mr. Parrott will fill his place 
and give the people something worth 
listening to. 
LOCAL N E W S Mr Advertisement* under this head 
twenty words or lem, 20 oenta; more 
thaotwenty words. 1 cent a word. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—Oollamp-
ton street a .modern planned dwelling, 
water, lights and steam heats. Ap-
ply to L. T. Nichols. 
iav 1! 26 
3 Fruit Jars all sizes, also 
McCullough & Ferguson. 
Mlllen, of Rlchburg, Is In 
V. Toms Is visiting her pa-
rover N. C. 
Leckle has returned from 
Inda N. C. 
H. Whit* l\ In Greenville 
with Co. G. 
elle Slmrlll has returned 
a a visit at Ioman, S.C. • . - p . - " v " H I a l a u i e UI B i a n u when closed. "A big bargain. Apply 
at 120 Church St. 
TWO or three rooms for light ho-isp-
keeping. Apply to Mrs. T. N. Ben-
net. , f 
li you were running a newspaper In 
Anderson, aod the Greenville baseball 
team came over here, and you knew 
the Anderson team was going to wal-
lop the fife out of It, what, would you 
do, pet out the paper or go to the ball 
game?—Anderson Dally Mall. 
Miss Rebecba Hoiley Is visiting 
friends and relatives In Wlnnsboro. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
First Floor, Agurs Building; Kluttz 
Department Store 
To - d a y, Friday, July 
30th, - Kluttz started the 
biggest Money Saving 
Sale ever in the history 
of our nearly 20 years 
here. Be sure to read our 
page advertisement in the 
Tuesday issue of this paper. 
Below are samples of what 
awaits you: 
Tbe general public of- Chester 
county Is hereby extended a most 
earnest and cordial Invitation to 
attend both of tbe big rallies to be 
held by the Chester County 
Farmers' Union, tbe first at Ar-
menia on Wednesday, Aug. 4th, 
and tbe otber.at Ricbburg on Tues-
day, Aug. 17th. The people of 
both tbese hospitable communities 
have gone to work with a will to 
prepare for these picnics, '.and the 
officers aod members of tbe Union 
have no hesitancy in saying that 
there will be plenty of good cheer 
for all and that all are. cordially 
urged to be on hand. A splendid 
program has been arranged foj 
both occasions, Including speeches 
by both of our United States Sena-
tors, Senator Smith at Armenia 
and Senator Tillman at Ricbburg, 
as well as addresses by able local 
speakers and others of note. Every-
body Is urged to come out and 
bring a well filled basket. -Tbese 
picnics are for everybody, and 
again we urge everybody to come. 
J..-G L. WHITE, 
Pres. Chester County Farmers' 
Union. 
Chester, S. C;, July 38, 1909. 
COME TO PAVILION 
TONIGHT 
The Fun Goes on Rain or Shine 
The names of all ladies who have received votes in 
the Popularity Contest will be displayed by the 
the Edison Machine. 
Music will-be furnished by the Electric Piano. 
The $25.00 prize offer to most popular lady is draw-
ing the crowd and you must get in the running early 
Six New Pictures Tonight*7 
Cleopatra Lovers, 
A Romance of Old Madrid, 
Vulture Hunting,-
Assassination of King Henry, 
W h y I hey Fell Out, 
Disappointment of The Duke. 
. All good, exciting and instructive. 
You may catch Mr. Big Nose of the iLantern 
and get $5-00. 
General Order Nos. I and 2. 
Chester, S. C., July 28, 1909. 
Headquarters South Carolina Division 
United Sons Confederate Veterans 
The Commander South Carolina 
Division United Sons Confederate 
Veterans hereby announces the ap-
pointment of Comrade John Grey Bar-
ron, Chester, S. C., as Division Adju-
tant and chief Of staff In conformity 
with the constitution who will be re-
spected and obeyed accordingly. 
By order of 
A. L. Gaston, 
Com. S. C. Dls. 
50 cts Lace Curtains. 
35 cts Fiber Matting 25 ct? j I & P Coats Thread 
$1.00 Floral and Oriental 50 cts Wool Rugs .2 
Rugs 39 cts —r—— 
: i t 00 Lovely Pictures J 
5 cts Sewing. Macbitrc Oil-- Let ' - n :—-— 
— ; Auction Sales Daily. 
lO^ets-Jin LShoc Polish . .6 cts —— 
' • .:-• •• >• - 5Qcts U m b r e l l a s . , . ^ - 2 
10 ct's Horse Apple Tobacco 6 els ' " — 
Everything in the Store 
All our Matting reduced. Reduced. 
I had & bachelor apartment at one 
time |wlth an Englishman, who was 
always talking about his 'bawtb, yoa 
know-"' said a dew York banker. 
"The'first thing In tbe morning be 
said: '1 must take my bawtb, yon-
know: Realy, now, I most take my 
bawth—baw, haw!" r— ' 
^He dldaomuch talking about his 
'bawth' that I stayed one morning to 
see him take It--to see If it waa dif-
ferent from tbe batliof the American. 
It was. This Is what he did: First 
he spread a soft towel at tbe bottom 
of the bathtub, then tdrned on the 
water until It was about two Inches 
high. _ 
'So aa not to chill my feet, yOo know 
—haw, haw!' he explained to me. 
Then he stood on the soft towel In 
the two Inches of water, turned on 
the spray, sprang through It. leaped 
out and rushed for,a towel. 
He had taken his 'bawth, you know 
-thaw, haw."'—Washington Post. 
French Candy 
at W. R. Nail!s 5 and TLOc Store 
Just received another nice lot of 
that delicious French Candy all to 
go at 10c a lb. 
My 5 and 10c store is now packed 
to the front door, with Notions, 
Crockery, Glass, Enameled and Tin 
Ware. 
Odils and Kods In Ladies' 
Shoes . . . 
$1.00 Silver Alarm Clocks 49 cts 
EVERYTHING REDUCED. The 
price cutting knife has been sunk 
deep into every article in the 
store. We urge you to come ear-
My Furniture Department 
is full of the latest things in furni-
ture. Remember I am constancy 
receiving Big Bargains' in7 almost 
every line. 
Rock Wanted 
By .the city of Cheater, 1.0C 
Trap (nigger head) rock.- eoo 
will paid delivered at tbe crua 
8. A. L. depot. 
Hay those dying words of the great 
Jurlat, Judge Hudson, who la passing 
away Imagined that he waa on tbe 
bench delivering a charge to a Jury, 
ring In the ears of Jurors and all who 
have aught to do with tba administra-
tion of Jattloa: "Do the right aa God 
glvea light to see tbe right."—Wlnna- NAIL, 
Ladies Fancy Parasols At Cost 
We have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. Now is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
small arfinlint of money. i — 
<nVn25 parasols reduced to 98c $2.50 pargsols reduced lo/l.98 
ffi'nn an5 H5 Paraso s 'educed to $1.19-——ifcS.DO parasols reduced to 2.39 
$2.00 and 2.25 parasols reduced to $1.68 ^3.50 parasols reduced jo 2.89 
r- - $4.00 parasols reduced to 3.19 , 
At the Big Store S. M. Jones & Co | 
THE LANTERN 
TERMS o r SUBSCRIPTION. 
•1.50 per year, caiti. 
Mrs- Jno. R. Culp of Remington Va, 
.Is visiting Mrs. J. R. Culp and other 
-relatives. 
* There will be a picnic at Oak Hill 
near'Mr.- N. J. Colvlu's, Saturday 
July 31st; .* 
Mrs. Samuel McCormlck and clill 
dren went to Rldgeway Wednesday to 
•visit friends. 
Misses Ella Henry and Margaret 
Marlon are visiting Miss Mary Banks, 
'of Lowrjvllle. . 
Misses Mayme Oolvln and Susie 
La than are visiting Miss Cornelia 
Hope, of Lowryvllle. 
Mr. H. R. Woods and children re-
turned Monday from a two weeks sta> 
• at Salnda, N. C. 
BEST Pickling Vinegar, both pure 
apple'and white, Just arrived at Mc-
CulloOgh & Ferguson's. 
Rev. W. B. Lindsay of Memphis, 
Tenn, Is visiting his parents Mr. and 
. Mrs. William Lindsay. 
Miss Margia Leckle has returned 
from a two weeks stay at Henderson-
~v!lle and Saluda. 
F. McCuilougb and 
W. L. Ferguson are at home from a 
visit to relatives at Greensboro, N. C 
Mr.. B. M. Spratt Is attending a 
meeting of the Building and Loan 
Associations of tbe country In Phila-
delphia. 
McCOLLOUGH & Ferguson have 
plenty of D. M, Ferry's Turulp Seed's, 
iresh stock. Call and getaupply before 
they are all gone. 
.. Tbe Chester Realty Co, baa sold I he 
Johnson place at Wellrldge belonging 
to the late J. J. Wylle, to.Mr. T. H. 
Patrick of White Oak. 
Mr.'Walter Gibson of Locust Grove 
Ga. Is vlslttog bis sister, Mrs.-J. W. 
Buckhead. Mr. Gibson moved to Ga. 
about thirty Ave years ago from White 
Oak. 
MBSSTS-M. E. Jordan JJ~ T. Grant, 
J. G. L. White .and 8. D. Cross went 
to Columbia on Wednesday to attend 
the meeting -of tbe State Farmei'a 
Union. 
There will be preaching at eleven 
o'clock at Purity Presbyterian church' 
Sunday morning by Rev. F.-K. Simms 
ofDal too, Ga. " * 
Rev. F.- K. Stmms and fan Uy, of 
Dalton,Ga., are visiting the former's 
brother, Mr. R. E. Slmms, and also 
bis sister, Mrs. Claudia Ktf. 
Those Interested In New Hope 
eburch ara requested to meet at .the 
oburcb' on Thursday, August 6m, to 
. clean off the graveyard' and clinrch 
grounds. 
A protracted meeting will be held 
with Beaver Creek Baptist church be-
ginning on llrst Sunday In August. 
Rev, C. G. Walla, of North Carolina, 
will do the preaching. There will be 
. day services on Sunday apd dinner 
- 4111 be served on tbe grouDds. All 
ara cordially Invited to attend. E. D. 
Wells, pastor. 
Mr. C. 1. Jontsjbaa rsturned from a 
visit to Baltimore and otber places lo 
tbe north. 
Mrs. Dupree Anderson baa gone to 
Saluda. N.-C., to <rWt bar ' 
Hr. 1. a Croat 
Election of Tcachets. 
The following teachers have been 
elected hy tha trustee* f-ir the city 
schools: Miss Margaret Young, of 
L'nlon, Miss Evelyn Tompkins, of 
Ninety Six, and Mr. M. A 
Durham, N. C. 
Misses Young and ThorapklnS will 
have sixth and seventh grade work, 
Mr. Brlggs will teach In the high 
school department. 
NEW PASTOR INSTALLED 
Rtv. D. G. Phillips Installed as Pastor 
of Local A. R. P. Church. 
A call meeting of the First Presby-
tery was held yesterday morning In 
the A. R. P. Church, for the purpose 
of Installing the new pastor, Dr. D. G. 
Phillips. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Moderator lloh J. E. McDonald, of 
Wlnnsboro, after whlchtlw.assembly. 
waSTed-In prayer by Rev. R. L 
Robinson. 
.—A certificate read showlngtliat 
Dr. Phillips had hitherto bee;renroll-
ed as a member of the Second I'resby 
tery, and upOh motion being made lie 
was duly elected to membership In 
First Presbytery. 
The formsl call sighed by all the 
members of the congregrtlon was 
then read by Rev. Jno A. White, 
*bd-referred to commltleo consisting 
of Revs. Oliver Johnson, Jno. A. 
White and S. K. Lathati, who endors-
ed the call and reported It msde out 
In regular form. 
John A. White then preached 
a strong and appropriate sermon for 
the occasion, his ten being "We are 
Laborers with God," Impressing upon 
the people the solemn obligations and 
sacred duties they as a congregation 
owed to their--pastor and their 
church. ) 
The usual <iuestl4hs were then pro 
pounded and upon Dr. Pl.llllpsslgnlfr-
Ing his Intention of accepting his new 
labors and performing his dutlei as a 
pastor, according to the dlotatas of 
his conscience, he was given an oppor-
tunity to greet the members of the 
congregation. 
Rev. Oliver Johnsou, In behalf of 
Presbytery, then delivered an Impres-
slve.addrees to the congregation oall 
;;ilng upon them to .uphold and assist 
I their pastor lo his new Held of work. 
cviit o to — Rev. R. L. Robinson of Lancas 
vear ow wTu ifll i?n? "" d " l l r e f e d ' a mtlng charge to the 
orice, apply to Uantern oillce congregation, upon the duties of Ihe 
'church members to their pastor and 
FOR SALE—A ten acre farm Inside! the things they should expect, and 
Hrlggs, of j CR» limit*.« room house, good well I the things they should not expect of 
particulars see W.°B. Campbell F ° r | h , a l ' *od UrK|nK the necessity of en-
7-2n-5tp couragement and cooperation, for 
—— upon this depended ihe success of his 
FOR SALE—Cfcblnet sewing ma-1 work. -
,i..» '-"atabl or st d) The exercises were then closed 
Injured by Bell. 
Mr. Samuel Wilson, a workman In 
the cloth room of the Sprlngsteln mill 
was painfully Injured Wednesday by a 
belt which slipped off a. pulley, while 
the machine was running at high 
peed, A supporting timber however 
roke the force of the blow and Mr. 
Wilson Is not seriously Injured as was 
feared at llrst. Physicians were sum-
moned' and the wound was dressed 
and Mr. Wilson Is getting along very 
l  benediction by Rev. D. G. Phillips. 
A man In North Carolina who ' j e 
sen ted" certain things said about him 
In a local paper proceeded to hunt up 
the editor and give him a beating. 
Later the Injured citizen found out 
that theicdl^or.had not written the 
article In question -though of course 
he was responsible as editor for what 
went Into his paper—and the pugilis-
tic citizen was Inclined to be sorry, 
that he had, In ids view, beat up the 
wrong man The fortunate part of 
the affair Is that the Indignant citizen 
used only Ills tlsts--tf he had resorted 
to tbe customary pistol his later re-
gret* over his mistake would have 
scarcely availed very much.—The 
State. 
Special Price 
1 Qt. reliable freezer 50c 
2 " ; " 65c 
Makes the finest ice cream with 
one half the ice in one quarter. 
the time and with one eight of 
the labor. 
DEKfil'IfS 
*••••••••••••••••••••••••«••€••••••••(«•••••••••••*> 
• Tlje Small Depositor is 
: Welcome at This Bank 2 
: 
• A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger ihan a S 
• do/cn large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging i 
• ihe man of limited nteans to transact his business with us » 
S Large accounts are welcome.too, for it is our purpose to J 
5 serve ALL the people, whether their business be small j 
2 or large. 
; I 
: The Commercial Bank 
S Chester, S. C. 
• 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••»••" 
Candy 
Wc are manufacturers of-Finc Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domcstifc Fruits and Vegetables^ 
Our Candies arc Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C . Q . T r a k a s & C o . 
25 cts Talcum Powder. . ; . . 
Klutz Department Store 
Arrival and Departure of Trains from 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
F O t t T t l E R N . 
Northbound. 
Fine For Woolens 
Woolen and flannel goods do 
-wot-nhrink-and -colored-gooda j g : 
not fade when slew teaspoonfult 
of Lavadura are put in.the suds 
—but come out of the wash soft, 
swejt, bright juid, cl|*n. 
southbound. 
27 (135 p. m. 
SEABOARD AIR L 1 S E 
______ . jionniwoot*. 
36 5:30 a. m. 
52 4:05'p. m. • • 
6:12 p. m. 
C H Kodol and pre»ent having I 
Drtpepsla. ; 
Ereryoit® Is subject to Indiges-
tion. 8tom»cb deraokenjent foltojjj 
stomach abuse. iu t t u naturally 
and J S t u m rely a* a aovmd » j d 
healthy stomorh results upoa the 
taking of Kodol. 
When you experience aoarnesa 
of stomach. belching or *aa and 
nauseating fluid, bloated aensatlon. 
gnawing pain In tho pit of the 
alomarh. beart burn <s t a l l ed ) , 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness j> r 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then Ihe quicker yon take 
Kodol—the belter. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc.. .are not likely 
to be of mnch benefit to you. In 
dlgesUre ailments. Pepsin Is only 
33 '10395 a. m 
-Brrr«rpr"fnr 
37 . ' l l :4»p- m. -
CAROLINA AND NORTH-WES-
TERN". "It Softens the Water" 
A pure. fine, white, h.rtnlee. powder that 
increases the cleaning power of water, xou 
don't ha*e to rub and wraband ruin jour 
hand* and clothe* when you uw Lavadurs. 
Far better than *oap in duh-water—»a*t» 
the handt, »weeten» the dither 
Atk for it at Croctrt and DmggiMti 
In Sc. and IOe. PaJkagtt 
Put a little Laradura in the water for 
your bath and notice how much better you 
feel after it. 
L a v a d n r a C h e m i c a l C o m p a n y 
Clifford Seminary 
"Kodo l Is prepared at the labo^» 
torlea'of E. O. DeWltt & Co, Chicago. 
Cn ESTER. 
POISOW1 
A" noted doctot tayt 
that wrong eyegUue* 
L. L. Ferguson School 
New York City. 
M. JONES, V.-Pres~»~-J . L. GLENN, Pres. 
S O U T n BOUND 
9 7 * 61 
A N i g h t R i d e r ' s R a i d 
The worst night riders are calomel, 
eruton oil or aloes pills. They raid 
your bed to 'rob you of rest. . N o t so 
lir. King's New I.ife Pills. They 
never distress or inconvenience, but 
always.cleiise the system, curing colds 
headache/ i-cnstipatioo, malaria. 2Ac, 
at the Chester Drug Co. and T. S. 
Leitner. tf Mortimer If Lenoi r . . . 
CONNECTIONS 
Chester—So. R j , S. A, L. and L. & C. 
YorKvllIe—iSouthern Ry. 
Gaatsnla— Southern Ry. 
Lloeolntoo—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hlckbry—So. Ry. 
Lenol j -Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
E.F* RE ID G. P . A. • • 
Chester. S C 
Tha Stronger Material. 
A crockery denier, WHS Ju*t closing 
up his store for the (lay wben one of 
his customers, a gr«x*f. came In In a 
great hurry. 
"Here." said be. "1 packed this jnr 
full of butter und the Jar split from 
top to bottom. Perhaps you can ex 
plain the. phenomenon." 
"Ob. yea: I can." was the ready re-
ply. "The butter was stronger than 
the jar."—Atlanta Constitution. 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In EIIec£)uoe -"0, 1900. 
Eastern Time. 
WESTBOUND 
. No. 14 No. 1# 
a. m. p- m. 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
First and most important of is the 
water you use. Hard water makes 
the hair brittle nnd s t i cky-and the 
harder it is the worst il >« l"r the hair. 
.Try softening it with a spoonful o( 
l.avadura. Water softened with Lava-
I dura gives a moet delightfully refresh-
ing beautifying shampoo. I t thor-
oughly cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandruff. and rejuvenates the- hair, 
making it rt>ft.«iilky and Huffy. 
t 'se warm, not hot water, softened 
with a spoonful of Lavadnra* I'se a 
good, pure soap; preferably in liquid 
forin.-andjather the hair with it free-
ly. Then ruh well into scalp, rubbing 
the hair thoroughly between the hands 
(ruin roots to tips. Rinse in several 
Changes of water, first fairly warm ard 
the last rather cold, to insure against 
taking cold. When dried, your hair 
will have a fustre and sheen Al never 
had before. 
In the hath, also, l-avadura accom-
plishes a great for oil's comfort and 
health. It leaves the skin soft , sweet 
and refreshed, in pleasing contrast 
with the irritationaud smart ing which 
ollow a bath in hard water. 
T o r t u r S J T b n a h o r s e 
"For ten years I couldn't ride a 
horse without being in torture from 
piles,"*writes Napier, of Rugless 
Ky., "when all doctors and other rem-
edies failed, Bueklen's .Arnica Salve 
cured.me." Infallible for piles, burns 
scalds, cuts, boils, fever-sores, eczema, 
-all rheum, corns. SV, Guaranteed by 
the Chester l>rug Co. and T. S. Leit-
Do You 
Know 
What 
Constitutes 
a Fine 
Piano ? 
No. 15 No. 17 
a. m. p. ru. 
LY Charlotte (So Ry). « 15 <35 
L» Columbia ISo Ryj. 5 50. 2 on 
L» Atlanta ( S A L ) . . 12 25 
L» Chester I 'M 7W 
L» Rlchhurg 10 20 , 1 V 
L * FOrt Lawn 11 00 7 44 
Ar Lancaster 1130 801 
A. P. McLUKE. 
Superintendent. Protection Absolute 
"Call, phone or wr i te and the matter will not only 
receive prompt at tention but the business will be 
appreciated. Lockers C. Edwards 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets; Bargain 
for somebody. 
Apply quick to 
W. f. Caldwell 
OMVETR 
Typewriter 
The Standard Visible Writer 
Our confidence In yon Is born of oOr 
satisfactory dealings with thousands. 
So we offer the Oliver Typewriter 
for a small cash payment and t rus t 
you for all .the reel. 
This Is n o t a preachment on raving. 
I t ' s a plain, s t ra ight forward, business 
getting proposition. I t broadens the 
market for Oliver Typewriter* by In-
teresting those who have never 
thought of buying machine*. I t sends 
Olivers, by ihe hundreds, Into homes 
as well as offices • 
I t opens up new money-making op-
portunities to ambitious people every-
where. 
And we are Just as glad to .sell a 
machine for 17 cents a day as J o have 
the cash with the order. 
If you want to know more about, the 
Oliver—ask the users. 1 
There are a quarter ol a million of 
them—each and every one an Oliver 
enthusiast. - / . 
See the nearest Oliver agent for de-
tails of our new "11 oents-a-day" plan, 
or address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Oliver T y p e * r l u r Bldg., Chicago ' 
Chester, S. C. Office Phone OT Residence Plion I'lileis you are sure you thoroughly 
understand piano meclianlsm, lone 
quality, act Ion. etc.. you had bet ter 
irtacf) 'yoiHSelf hfrilffliaiTds and get 
tlsMwM. Not for the prolit on 500 
pianos wimlil-we sell you an Inferior 
W r i t e T o d a y 
Manufacturer ol the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
StiefF Sclfplaycr Pianos C O R N W E L L , S. C. Phone 98-2 Sometimes you may be told that 
there are other thing* Just as good as 
DeWltt 's Kidney and BUdder Pills. 
That isn't*;.. Nothing la a . food as 
b e W i t f s Kidney -and Bladder Pills 
fur any ailmenta of the kidney or blad-
der, which always result In weak back 
backache, rheumatic pslDt* rheuma-
tliim and urinary disorder*. A trial 
of DeWitt 's Kidney and Bladder Pills 
is sufficient to eonvinoe you how guou 
they are. Bend yoor name to h . C . 
DeWilt & Co, Chicago, for a f ree trial 
box. They are sold bare by Standard 
S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlotte, . N. 
C. H. W1LMOTH, 
Manager. 
Mention this Paper. 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Do you desire a liberal education for your son or daughter? Consider t h e 
advantages of ERSKINE COLLEGE, Due West, S . C. A school of 70 year* 
ol honorable history, with university trained men on faculty, wi th course 
embracing English Li terature . Languages. Mathematics, History and Bible, 
with efficient Literary societies ana athlot ic organliatloM A school offering 
free tuit ion to young ladles In WyUes Home and reasonable rates to all. 
-A school having for lte aim, good scholarshIp and good character. For 
• Illustrated catalogue, apply to J . S. MOriTATT, Due West, 8 . C, 
Get DeWltt 'a Car)>oliied -Witch 
Uaiel Salve when jo i i ssk for It. There 
are a great many ImlUlions, but there 
M u . t o . i e orignal. This salve Is good 
for anything where a salve la needed 
to be uaed, but It la especially good 
tor plle.-i.Bold by Standard pharmacy 
a. m. 
Chester . . Lv 1 "w 
Yorkvllle !• 
Gas tonla . . -J' 
Gastonla 
Llncolnton 
Newton. . 
Illckory .. 
Lenoir — 
Mortimer . -
Edgemont. Ar 2 &.'> 
p. m. 
Edgemont .Lv 1! 05 
M o r t i m e r . 12 13 
Lenoir — 1 '> 
Hlokory. . . 2 62 
Newton . . . 3 20 
Llncolton . 3 57 
Gastonla . : 4 60 
Gas tonla . . 
Yorkvllle . 5 3» 
Cbiister. . . .Ar R25 
Lv Lancaster « 30 
Lv For t Lawo 6 52 
Lv Rlcbburg 7 10 
Ar Chester 7 :15 
Ar Charlotte (So By) 9 50 
Ar Oolumbla (So By) 10 30 
Ar Atlanta (S A L ) — 6 oo 
•— EASTBOUND 
g M o n t y In Paris. 
f t i t a letter of credit a 
rent banks In Paris, like j Ibis .vuti^ I.lll 
onnals. an usher In livery propose to live. 
I,e» J..U In a splendid parlor like The Girl-Why. r .«.rKe says-we are 
snlnti ..f a [mince and, bids you be going to live at the same hotel where 
.,1 ;i sumptuous chair. Present- be lives now. ' 
The Parent-Don' t yon know it coets 
a great deal to live at a hotel! 
The Girl—Why. no. papa: It won't 
coat any more. George "aa/a that If 
yon know how to order one portion Is 
mple for two persons. I really won' 
be tha least bit of a burden on George, 
papa.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Napoleon's Nam.. 
A Greek scholar has called attention 
to a very curious colncldcnce aboot the 
name of Napoleon. If you take away 
the first letler of his name, yon have 
"apoleon;** lake away the first letter of 
that word, and you have "poleon;" do 
this successively down to the last syl-
lable. and von have "loon. 
. check made out for 
you demand for your sig-
nature. A quarter of an hour later he 
brings you the cash on a silver tray. 
Tou do'not come In contact with the 
clerical force or see the Inner work-
ings at all. If you Wish to cash a local 
• get a bill changed you go to 
another waiting room, where an usher 
hands you a brass disk with a number 
stamped oo it. As each number is 
called by a crier the holder steps to a 
window nnd transacts his business. 
AS the numl-ers are called In French 
It is quite essential to understand the 
language to that extent anyway.-
Travel Magazine. 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If you can he lp i t Kodol p r e s e n t . ^ 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Ind.ge.bon-
But don ' t trifle with Indigestion. 
uiUVWAg-
rh™n,o,0dT."eprV^ »uHe,l. ^ 
"Nature* and Kodoi wM j w g 
euro * fetct atoroaeh—bat t r o w * 
to bera ted , theatomejh •nust tML . 
That Is what Kodol does—reila the 
stomach, while the stomach gels 
well. Just ss simple as A. B, u . 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
1 7 8 6 ' 9 0 9 
College of Charleston 
- 125Ui Year Begins October I. 
Entrance e l iminat ions .will be held 
a t the County Court House on Friday 
July 2. a t B a- m. All candidates for 
admlaeion can compete for vacant 
Boyce scholarships, Which pay $100 a 
M r . On# f n e tuit ion Zscbols rshlp to 
™ 0f gouth Carolina. Board 
1 room In Dormlu ry, (12. 
—. logne a - * — 
,NDOL 
I guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
1 h a v e o n e of t h e b e s t 
e q u i p p e d t e s t i n g 
r o o m s , in t h i s pa r t of 
t h e s t a t e . 
GRADUATE , 
Northern Hi- College O-t 
Chicago, III. 
M. S. LEWIS, Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capital 
Surplus 
* $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
United States Government Supervision. 
- Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
I n t e r e s t A l l o w e d o n S a v i n g s . 
University of South Carolina 
School of Arts, Science, Education, Law, Engineering, 
and Graduate Studies. 
Ten different courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees—Room and Light $66. Board $12 per month. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Forty-two scholarships >*ch 
worth $100 in cash and free tuition. For catalogue address 
S. C . MITCHELL. President, Columbia, S. C.-
MMm 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e reccnt appalling loss of life and property through-
out the country-occasioned by Cyc lones and Torna-
does should -emind all thoughtful persons of the 
need of protection. 
T h e largest arid s trongest companies 
class a re represented by me. 
writing this 
When you want your [engine, boiler, or 
other machinery repaired ship to McKeown 
Siding. Prepay freight. 
If you want to buy a new engine and boil 
er, gasoline engine/ cotton ginning machinery, 
saw mills,. etc, or want to trade second-hand 
machinery, write us at Oornwellj S. O. c 
